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f KNOW T9UR SOCM SECORTTY
John T. Grooms, representative of the Social Security

I Administration, is ta Edenton every Thursday at the North
rr'Gaießha Employment Security Commission office in the

Citizens Bank Buttdng.

" Anyone who has been told in

the past that he did not have
enough work under social se-

curity to qualify for payments

should get in touch with his

Social security office now to see
if he is eligible under the change

in the law. This suggestion is
from John Grooms, Field Rep-

resentative of the Social Se-

curity District Office in Nor-

folk.

J The amount of work required
to get social security benefits
has been reduced. Just how
long you must work depends
upon your date of birth (or if
you die or become disabled, upon

the date of your death or dis-
ability). Because of this recent
change the survivors of workers
who died after June 1954 and
who were not eligible for bene-
fits under the old law may now
be eligible. In many cases the

amount of work required under
the old law has been reduced
about a third. For example, a

man becoming 65 or a women

11 No Comment]
I h

I By JAMES W. DOUTHAT
I Assistant Vice President, Government
I Relations Division of the National
I Association ot Maanfaetarera

I *NO COMMENT” 1* a report of
I incidents on the national scene,
I end does no! necessarily retied
I NAM policy or position.

I Washington Major reactions
[ to President Kennedy’s State of
I the Union message among mem-

I bers of the Southern Demo-
I eratic - Conservative Republican

I coalition in Congress included
I these:

1. They wondered how the
I President expects to carry out

the world-wide spending pro-|
grams he advocated without'

I dangerously unbalancing the
federal budget.

2. They expressed some skep-
ticism regarding the doleful pic-
ture he presented of the Ameri-
can economy particularly in
view of the fact that most econ-
omists have been predicting an
early upturn.

Some members of the coalition
provided this analysis of the
message.

President Kennedy viewed the
nation’s economy through darkj
glasses, in the expectation that
such a presentation would en-j
hance the chances of obtaining!
congressional approval of his

r massive legislative program.

Picturing the economy as be-
ing in dire straits when he took j
office also would enable him—

after the improvement which!
the economists now predict!
takes place—to claim that his
policies were responsible for the

¦ recovery.
’ Members of the coalition
agree with the President that
economic improvement is essen-

; tial, but they contend, that the
.way to bring about this im-
provement is through the opera-
tion of the private enterprise
system—not through a crash
program of federal spending.

President Kennedy vigorously
j urged enactment of major por-
' tions of his already-announced

program. But, in ad-
dition, he gave notice that he
hwould promptly propose “ other

Steps aimed at insuring a
-.prompt recovery and paving the

j way for increased long-range
f growth.”

On top of this, he also an-
|uounce dthat messages would be
sent to Congress promptly on

'‘.most” of “a host of problems
and projects in all 50 states”

! which he said deserves the at-
tention of both Congress and the
Executive branch.

Thus, Congress is assured that
it will be confronted with a
broad variety of legislative pro-
posals affecting every area of
the nation.

¦ Many of these proposals, if
enacted, would boost federal
spending substantially perhaps

!‘according to estimates, by sev-
eral billion dollars annually.

President Kennedy, however,
.asserted that, “barring the de-
velopment of urgent national
defense needs or a worsening
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becoming 62 in the first six
months of 1960 needed 4la years
of work or 18 quarters of cov-
erage under the old law to be
eligible for a monthly benefit.
Under the new law 3 years or
12 quarters of coverage hre re-
quired.

No social security payment
can be made if there is less than
a year and a half of work un-
der social security. This pro-
vision in the Social Security
Law was not changed by the
1960 Amendments. Another pro-
vision that was not changed is
that no one ever needs to have
more than ten years of work
under social security in order
to qualify for a benefit. A dis-
ability insurance benefit still
cannot be paid to anyone with
less than 5 years of covered
work.

It is recommended that you
contact your nearest social se-
curity office if you think this
change in the law may be of
benefit to you.

economy, it is my current in-:
tention to advocate a program j
of expenditures which, including
revenues from a stimulation of
the economy will not of and by
themselves unbalance the earlier
budget (submitted by President
Eisenhower).”

The Eisenhower Budget pro-
posed government spending to-

taling $80.9 billion —which would
set a new peacetime record—-
during the 1962 fiscal year start-
ing next July 1. Receipts were
estimated at $82.3 billion the!
highest in the nation’s history.
This would leave a surplus of!
$1.5 billion (in rounded figures).!

President Kennedy thinks that!
the 1961 budget “is almost cer-!
tain to show a net deficit” rath-
er than the $79 million surplus
predicted by Mr. Eisenhower,
and Mr. Kennedy is rather pessi-
mistic about a 1962 surplus.

He says that the 1962 budget
“will remain in balance only if
the Congress enacts all the
revenue measures requested—-
and only if an earlier and sharp-
er upturn in the economy than
my economic advisers now think
likely produces the tax revenues
estimated.”

“However,” Mr. Kennedy adds,
“we will do what must be done.
For our national household is
cluttered with unfinished and
neglected tasks.”

There was one pledge Mr.
Kennedy made that received
widespread applause. It was a
pledge that the Administration
“will not distort the value of
the dollar in any fashion.”
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All of President Kennedy’s

major appointments are import-

ant from the viewpoint of ap-

praising the business trend; but
two are outstanding in this re-
gard. These are: C. Douglas
Dillon as Secretary of the Treas-
ury, and Robert V. Roosa as

Under-Secretary of the Treas-
ury for Monetary Affairs—which
means he will be responsible for
handling the public debt.

Both of these gentlemen, like
all of the Kennedy appointees,

had an easy time before the
appropriate Senate committee
and in being confirmed. But
that is neither surprising nor un-

usual. We have a long tradition
in this nation that a President
should be permitted to select
his own staff and advisors, and
there have been only a few ex-
ceptions made to this over the
years.

Mr. Dillon’s appointment, how-
ever, has caused much comment.
This is not because anyone
questions his ability. It arises
from the fact that he has been
a high Republican office holder
since 1953. First he was our
Ambassador to France; and
since 1957 he has been Under-
secretary of State for economic
policies and programs. To
switch parties in this manner
was bound to cause a certain
amount of doubt as to his Re-
publican loyalty, and it makes
rebuilding of the party more
difficult. The other Republi-
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FLIGHT IN ALGERIA—An Algerian Moslem family flees from French paratroops in
Algiers. Tht; soldiers were moving to head off mass demonstrations on behalf of Moslems

killed in riots against the French.
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Raleigh The Motor Vehicles

Department’s summary ,of- traffic
deaths through 10 A, M., Mon-
day, February 6, 1961 follows:

Killed To Date... 92

Killed To Date Last Year....,.. 90

this particular assignment.
Another significant appoint-

ment is Walter Heller as chair-
man of the Council of Economic
Advisors. In due time we shall
devote a column to his thinking
and prospects.

Mrs. J. R. Smith Dies
After Long IHness

Mrs. Florence Myer Smith, 76,
died Monday morning at 7:50
o’clock in Chowan Hospital fol-
lowing an illness of four years.
A native of New York City, she
was the daughter of the late Dr.
John Henry Myer and Kathryn
Jackson Myer. She made her
home in Edenton for the past
11 years.

Only immediate survivor is
her husband, Jonathan Rhodes
Smith.

She was a member of St.
Paul’s Episcopal Church in
Edenton, where a funeral ser-
vice was held Tuesday after-

Tlie National Outlook j
Kennedy Appointments and Business I

By Ralph Robev j

he is a Republican or a Demo-

crat —but for his unquestioned

knowledge and ability.
Mr. Roosa is a defender of

Federal Reserve policy, but does

not think that the System
should necessarily limit its open
market operations to short term

treasury bills. He also believes

that the present statutory limi-
tation of 4V 4 per cent on treas-
ury bonds should be removed,
and of course it should be in
order to make it easier to man-

age our public debt. But there
is no reason for assuming that
this interest-rate ceiling will be
eliminated in the near future.

With a federal debt of $290
billion it is an enormous task
that is falling on the shoulders
of Mr. Roosa. Too much of it is
short term, and the treasury has
to enter the money market much
more often than desirable. But
Mr. Roosa will do as good a job
of managing the debt as anyone
could and a better selection
could not have been made for

can in the Cabinet, Mr. Robert
S. McNamara as Secretary of
Defense, has led to no such
questioning because he worked
actively for Kennedy during the
campaign and he has never been
a government official.

Not too much is known of
Secretary Dillon’s economic phi-
losophy. He is a conservative,
but not as conservative as Sen-
ator Goldwater. He will pro-
tect the dollar, but he is a

strong believer in international
aid and this means that we
shall continue this policy which
contributes so much to our in-
ternational deficit. He has giv-‘
en no indication that he thinks 1
basic tax rate reform is either
desirable or necessary and no

immediate help is to be expect-
ed from him on this serious
problem. He will not attempt
to undermine the independence
of the Federal Reserve Board of
Governors, or force still lower
rates of interest through Federal
Reserve action.

Under-Secretary Roosa is well
and favorably known, by finan-
cial and business economists.
He has been a vice president of
the Federal Reserve Bank of
New York and associate econo-
mist of the Federal Open Mar-
ket Committee, which is the
group which buys and sells gov-,
ernment securities for the Re-
serve System. He was not se-
lected for his political affilia-
tion—it is not known whether
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nooft sx 2?30 c Hock, yhi

tor, the Rev. George B. Holmes,,
officiated. Following the ser-
vice the body was taken to

Kensrio Cemetery at Valhalla,
New York for burial. -i
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